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President Chastises Students
WINNIPEG-Students who attended last weekend's football game

i Saskatoon should be asharned of giving the university a bad naine,
says University of Manitoba President, Dr. Hugh Saunderson.

He was commnenting last Wednesday on a letter received from the
chief of police in Saskatoon charging that the Manitoba students at
Saskatoon were a disgrace to their university.

Chief J. Ketties was quoted in a Winnipeg daily paper as saying
that the blanie lies equally with the Saskatchewan students. "I don't
mmid students having fun," he said, "but fun stops when they start
throwing tomatoes and pop bottles."

He said that there were extra police on duty that night, but they
were flot sufficient. The students' "degree of intoxication, their
pelting with tomatoes and other foreign abjects which could injure,
main, perhaps kil-their actions in general do flot reflect credit
on theniselves or their universities," he added.

Three University of Saskatchewan students were arrested and
fined more than $150 because of the disturbance.
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General meetings of the United1 CONSERVATIVE CLUB
Nations Club wilI take place on ý An organizational meeting of the
Thursday and Friday of tis week in'Conservative Club will be held on
Pybus Lounge from 12 noon to 1 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 6 at 4:30 p.m. in
Club Internationale members are West Lounge. Guest speaker Mr.
especially welcomc. Countries will Gerry Amerongen will speak on
be assigned for Model Assembly. "The Conservative and S e v e n

. .*National Issues."

GERMAN CLUB ART CLUB
The U of A German Club will hold The Art Club will hold a generai.

its opening meeting Wednesday, Nov, meeting every Wednesday.evening at
6 at 8:30 pm. in Wauneita Lounge. 7 p.m. in Arts 426. Please bring your
Lunch served. own supplies.
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Consider the time you invest gettlng prises. It is growing and diversifying. Its
your degree as a percentage of your range of activities provide interesting and
working life. It would be about 1 1%o. To challengîng opportunities for graduates in
g et the most out of the remaining 89% your eniergeogy hsc hmst,
work should provide the opportunity and engeneeamngologypsessihes.stry
the scope to use your professional knowledge comrendanotrpofsis.W
and natural ability to best advantage. suggest you make it a point to see our per-

Cominco is one of the world's largest sonnel representatives when they visit your

mining, metallurgical and chemical enter- campus. Cominco has much to offer you.

THE CONSOLIDATED MININO AND SMELTING COMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED
Trrail. Britsh Columbia A Great Canadia,> Enterprise Montreal, Queboc

The Art Club will sponsor an ex-
hibit of graphies bY Sylvain Voyer
on the second floor of the Arts
Building from November 5 to 19.

LSM
Topical Studies will feature Pro-

fessor Hough of the psychology de-
partment on Wednesday, 4:30 p.rn. in
Ed. 301; Thursday, 9 p.m. in Arts 17;
Friday, 5:30 p.m. ini the Arts Cale-
teria. His topic will be "Man: A
mass of protoplasm, a hundle of
nerves."

CALVIN CLUB
The Calvin Club wjll hold a meet-

ing on Thursday Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. in
Ag 450. The topie will be "*The U-ij-
versitv and Its Basis."

ILARION CLUB
The Ilar ion Club will hold a

general meeting on Wednesday, Nov.
13 at St. John's Institute (11024-82
Ave) at 7:30 p.m.

5CM
SCM Prof Talk: Prof. T. C. Pock-

lington on "Freedom Without Dir-
ection" on Thursday, Nov. 7 at 12
noon at 11136-90 Ave. Coffee wîll
be serveil.

Johns Refuses
To Comment
On Picketing

By David Estrin
Administration Reporter

The President of the University of
Alberta is remaining adament in bis
refusaI te publicly discuss the recent
demonstrations at city hall.

Despite such charges that the uni-
versity is a "hot bed of fascists," and
that it is being led by fascist dictators
in the administration, Dr. Walter
Johns cannot see reason for comment
at this time.

While the president does net con-
done the type of demonstration in
which university students and staff
participated last week, he neverthe-
less maintains that as private in-
dividuals these persans have the
rîght te express their feelings.

With regard te the staff members
who interrupted the f irst council
meeting of Mayor Hawrelak's ad-
ministration, Dr. Johns is satisfied
ta leave that matter te the courts to
decide. "It is important ta get pre-
cise evidence in this case, and it is
the court's duty ta do this. The
courts wiîî do it well."

Campus Canada
Sales Start
November 12

Campus Canada, a "national maga-
zine oi student writing," will appear
for the second time on Nov. 12.

The magazine, printed by the
Canadian Union of Students, is pre-
sently on the presses, said Rager
McAfee, in charge ai distribution.

Mike Hunter, editor cf Campus
Canada, noted that the delay was
partly caused by lack ai advertising,
1and by turne loss due to the proof
reading of the French copy.

Hunter aise stressed that coPY
deadlines mnust be respected by per-
sons submitting material. Copy dcad-
line for the next issue is Dec. 15.

Short Shorts

United Nations Club Meets Thursday

A QUICK CALCULATION ON
YOUR UNIVERSITY À

INVESIMENT
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